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Piggy-backing on Dan’s post below, here are some more blogs that cover environmental
issues. Of course everyone has their own spin, and most of these blogs make no pretense of
neutrality. Browse at your own risk. And please let us know what additional sites you find
useful.

Aquafornia — the source for all things water in California

Climate Progress — the view of climate change from the Center for American Progress

ClimateIntel — from the climate change practice at Akin Gump

Cool Green Science — from The Nature Conservancy

Environment — the Christian Science Monitor environmental blog

Environment and Energy — from The New Republic

Environmental Appeals Court — digests of decisions from the US courts of appeal, provided
by Waste Information and Management Services, Inc.

Environmental Law Prof Blog — edited by Susan Smith of Willamette University College of
Law

Hill Heat — focused on “global warming developments on Capitol Hill”

Law and the Environment — from the law firm Foley Hoag

On the Waterfront — the water issues blog from Environmental Defense Fund

Prometheus — the science policy blog of Roger Pielke Jr. and his colleagues at the Center
for Science and Technology Policy Research

ScienceInsider (subscription required) — the science policy blog of Science magazine

Switchboard — the blog of NRDC

WaterWired — a water blog from Michael E. Campana, Director of the Institute for Water
and Watersheds at Oregon State University

Other general law blogs that cover environmental issues from time to time include:

http://environmentallaw.wordpress.com/2009/02/09/hot-links-to-cool-sites/
http://aquafornia.com/
http://climateprogress.org/
http://climateintel.com/
http://blog.nature.org/
http://features.csmonitor.com/environment/
http://blogs.tnr.com/tnr/blogs/environmentandenergy/default.aspx
http://environmentalappealscourt.blogspot.com/
http://lawprofessors.typepad.com/environmental_law/
http://www.willamette.edu/wucl/faculty/profiles/smith/
http://www.willamette.edu/wucl/faculty/profiles/smith/
http://www.hillheat.com/
http://www.lawandenvironment.com/
http://blogs.edf.org/waterfront/
http://sciencepolicy.colorado.edu/prometheus/
http://blogs.sciencemag.org/scienceinsider/
http://switchboard.nrdc.org/
http://aquadoc.typepad.com/waterwired/
http://water.oregonstate.edu/
http://water.oregonstate.edu/
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IntLawGrrls — a blog on international law, policy and practice developed by my UC Davis
colleague Diane Marie Amann

Law Blog — from the Wall Street Journal

http://intlawgrrls.blogspot.com/
http://www.law.ucdavis.edu/faculty/Amann/
http://blogs.wsj.com/law/

